Appendix S1 to 'HExT, a software supporting tree-based screens for hybrid taxa in multi-locus datasets, and an evaluation of the homoplasy excess test' by K. Schneider et al.
A list and description of functions in the HExT program. function description access_alttop.r accesses BS support information from alternative topologies access_custom enables customized BS support queries; displays and (if desired) stores query results all_descendants returns the descending taxa for each clade of an input tree alttop_search searches for topologies of bootstrap trees not present in the full tree, sorts the obtained data frame, and stores it in a file boot_excl determines sister nodes and those that are lost in the course of jackknifing descendants determines the descending tips of a specified node excl_spec writes jackknife sets to a file fas_parse exctracts data and sample names from an input fasta file file_input calls input parsing functions on the basis of input file extensions geno_parse extracts the SNP genotype data and sample names from an input text file get_trees performs jackknifing and calls functions for tree construction and for obtaining tree bipartition information inp_manip splits specified jackknife sets or outgroups into taxon names input_mod parses input from the "interact" function interact accepts input and parameter values from the user make_bin converts an integer genotype matrix to four binary matrices nex_parse extracts data and sample names from an input nexus file njf calls tree construction and rooting functions node_comp compares tree topologies and collects BS support data outlier_sink stores boxplot outlier information in a text file and additional boxplots parse_trees organizes comparison of full and jackknifed trees, obtains BS support for trees and organizes storage of tree topologies plot_manip manipulates boxplots from the "access_custom" function rowcol_names assigns row and column names to the input matrix seq_dist calculation of Nei-Li or allele sharing distance matrices sisternodes determines sister nodes of jackknifed clades store_plot creates BS boxplots and stores these and the underlying BS information in pdf and txt files, respectively tax_comp collects taxa for jackknifing in a vector write_nodes writes descending taxa and BS support values of all nodes of all trees to a txt file write_par writes parameter information of HExT runs to a txt file Appendix S2 to 'HExT, a software supporting tree-based screens for hybrid taxa in multi-locus datasets, and an evaluation of the homoplasy excess test' by K. Schneider et al.
Hybrid signal in a SNP-based phylogeny of the genus Vitis (grape and relatives)
The following figures S2.1 -S2.4 show NJ trees based on the full data and on selected taxon-jackknife data. Most, but not all of the investigated nodes had upper outliers, and many nodes had more than one upper outlier.
This plot can be drawn within HExT as part of the CUSTOM analysis. HExT allows the user to request boxplots for selected nodes, which are defined by the node labels used in the output tree 'trees_numlabels.nwk'.
Alternatively, custom boxplots can be drawn based on the HExT output table 'bootstrap_table.txt' in any statistics program. Here, we used the R command boxplot(x=data [-1,c(node1, node2, node3, etc...) ], range=3, horizontal=TRUE, las=1, cex.axis=0.5, ylab = "nodes (labels as in Egger et al. 2007 )", xlab="bootstrap support (%)") with node1, node2, etc… replaced by the node labels of the requested nodes, and changed the node labels to correspond to Egger et al. in CorelDraw. Figure S3 .2). Each of the five panels addresses one inferred hybrid taxon, whose exclusion gave rise to upper outlier BS values at one or more nodes. Outlier BS that occurred in trees excluding the indicated taxon are shown as filled circles. More than one filled circle at a node can occur when the excluded taxon is represented in more than one taxon-jackknife set. For example, in panel two, upper outliers at node 1 are caused by exclusion of all four yellow-morph populations, by excluding them together with population Livua, and by separately excluding Ilangi and Inangu, respectively. The latter two outlier dots overlap in the plot at BS=25.7% and BS=25.6%.
Outlier values occurring upon exclusions of taxon-jackknife sets that do not include the investigated taxa are shown as open circles. These could be false positives (no hybridization underlying the outlier signal) or true signals (i.e. caused by mosaic genomes due to hybridization) that could not be interpreted conclusively.
SC marks outlier BS values at nodes that might have benefitted from support carryover after exclusion of a sister taxon. These values are included in the plot only for comparison with the boxplots in Figure 4 in Egger et al. (2007), which had not omitted these cases.
BS support for the nodes in the full tree is shown on the right side of the boxplot panels.
Appendix S4 to 'HExT, a software supporting tree-based screens for hybrid taxa in multi-locus datasets, and an evaluation of the homoplasy excess test' by K. Schneider et al.
Hybridization among North American wolf-like Canidae
Hybridization played an important role in the evolution of wolf-like canids, especially in North
America (e.g. Koblmüller et al. 2009; Kays et al. 2010; Bohling & Waits 2011; vonHoldt et al. 2011) .
For example, wolves of the Great Lakes region (hereafter GL wolves) are predominantly of grey wolf (Canis lupus) ancestry, with introgression from coyote (Canis latrans) and/or from the wolf population from Algonquin Park (Koblmüller et al. 2009; Fain et al. 2010; vonHoldt et al. 2011) . Since (48kSNP; vonHoldt et al. 2011) . In HExT, 1000 bootstrap replicates were calculated with the full and with each taxon-jackknife dataset. For taxon-jackknifing, one taxonomic/geographic group at a time was removed from the dataset (jackknife sets are listed in Table S4 .1 below). The golden jackal (C. aureus) was used as outgroup.
In the full tree, most taxonomic/geographic groups were monophyletic with 100% BS support ( Fig.   S4 .1A, Fig. S4 .2), and phylogenetic relationships among the taxonomic/geographic groups were usually well supported, leaving little room for increases of BS support in response to the exclusion of a hybrid taxon. With regard to GL wolf ancestry, 100 % BS support for coyote and for the Algonquin Park wolf in the full tree a priori precluded a response to hybrid exclusion at these nodes.
Nonetheless, several changes in BS support and tree topology upon taxon-jackknifing supported the presumed mixed ancestry of GL wolves:
(1) In the full tree, GL wolves were placed within a weakly supported clade of northern American grey wolves (node B in Fig. S4.1A) . Exclusion of the GL wolves increased BS support for this clade from 68% to 100%, producing an outlier in the BS boxplot (Fig. S4.1D ). This is consistent with the presumed origin of the GL wolves, as homoplasy due to introgression from coyote and eastern wolf is expected to reduce BS support for a placement of GL wolves within the grey wolf clade.
(2) Exclusions of groups within the northern American grey wolf clade informed on the grey wolf ancestry of GL wolves. When north-eastern American grey wolves were excluded from the dataset, GL wolves appeared basal to all remaining grey wolves ( Fig. S4 .1B) and BS support for nodes joining GL wolves with American grey wolves dropped to 1% (nodes A, B and C in Fig. S4.1A ). In contrast, exclusion of north-western American grey wolves did not affect the position of GL wolves in the tree, but increased BS support for a sistergroup relationship between GL wolves and north-eastern American grey wolves from 82% to 100% (Fig. S4.1C ). This suggests that GL wolves were drawn into the northern American grey wolf clade by the north-eastern American grey wolves, whereas exclusion of this group allowed GL wolves to assume a position closer to their other hybrid parents (coyote and Algonquin Park wolf).
The dataset contains additional putatively admixed taxa such as north-eastern coyotes, red wolves (C. rufus), and the Algonquin Park wolves. However, in these cases, the presumed parental taxa (vonHoldt et al. 2011) were either placed as sistergroup of the hybrid taxa or within well-supported clades, both of which precluded the identification of a hybrid signal in the HET.
